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Wood wanted on subscription At the 
H KA plight Office.

All jewelry «old at Sturgeon’s is war
ranted as represented.

Picture Mouldings any size ami price 
just received at Heins Art Studio

Wagon paints, ready mixed, at Rey
nolds’store. Anybody can apply them

William Barker has purchased a line 
new headlight for his launch, (he Irene.

B. C. Lamb returned on Sunday from 
a business trip to Portland, Oregon.

Orr Nolan returned from Portland on 
Saturday, whither he had gone on busi
ness.

W. H. H. Carey returned on Wednes
day from Portland whence he bad gone 
on business.

A

Foley Flashes Beaver Budget. MARRIED- DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

<1

New stock of ladies’ furnisbiug goods 
at Mrs. Sturgeon’s.

Patronize the Allen House and you 
will always be satisfied.

J. P. Allen, the enterprising hotel 
man, has had a new telephone put in. 
Allen is always up with the times.

The Woodman’s Circle will have 
debate next Wednesday evening .

Chief Tuttle with the KSMistance of 
Henry Crenshaw and Howard Carey 
have the fire engine in good working 
order again.

The Headlight is positively the only 
printing office in Tillamook C» unty that 
is equipped tor doing first class job print
ing. Our work shows for itself. Call 
and see samples of work when you want 
anything in the line of job printing.

W. H II. Carey is preparing to erect 
a new building, and will soon I>e iu busi
ness again. Every one will be glad to 
hear this, as Mr. Carey was deservedly 
popular in his business here.

Ui’HOlsTring Done. Mattresses ami 
lounges made, and old lounges taken in 
exchange for new ones. Shop next door 
to the bank. G. Onken.

Of course it was difficult to get news 
from that place, and the faniilies of the 
men suffered tortures 
the falseness of the 
demonstrated.
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Linville, Chan.

The contract for „
dikes,etc , in Tillamook Harbor was, on 
Hie 8ih , instant, awarded to contractor 
J acobson.

i’age& Son of Portland have eighteen 
years good record. Good Sales week af
ter week hiiiI month after month, and 
year after year, are the best tests off’om- 
mission merchants. Receiver of butter, 
cheese, eggs and honey.

The largest supply of main springs for 
docks and watches ever brough to Till« 
mook, lias just been received by Addie 
Harris, theJewller, with Letcher, He 
can fit any size of watch or dock ami all 
work is guaranteed All kinds of re
pairing at short notice and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

The Steamer Truckee is still in port 
having been unable to cross the bai. 
She was ieadv to sail Tuesday morning. 
The bar is reported this (Thursday) 
morning to be exceedingly rough.

Nearly all the patrons of the Head
light go to the Allen House when they 
come to town—reason; they see his ad 
in our columns and he keeps a first class 
hotel.

hold its 
evening 
are niiss-

Sid Anderson passed through here 
Saturday to get witnesses against the 
fishermen who violated the fish law.

is 
had 
had 
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Our )»o8l mistress, Mrs Hoskins, 
keeping office in her dairy She I 
about |300 worth of stamps—they I 
come that day—and the fire broke 
before she had time to count I hem i 
put them a way. She thinks they were 
burned after they had carried them out 
of the bouse

Miss Hannah Ek came home Friday, 
accompanied by Mrs. Anderson.

Mr Harding has rented Carl Knud
son’s place, and is moving hia furniture 
from Tillamook

Oretown Offerings

W. L Gardner has gone to Portland 
to be present with his wife during an 
operation to be performed on her at the 
Good Samaritan Hospital.

C.G. Cutting is at present in Dallas on 
business.

ii

Tom Conte«, the genial deputy clerk, 
wears hii unusually pleasant smile these 
«lays—reason, it’s a bran new boy

This is the lime of year when yon 
ought to give your wagon a coat of 
paint, and Reynold’s hardware store is 
the place to get it.

New stock and new style of millinery 
just received per steamer Tiuckee at 
Mr*. »Stu 1 geon’s.

A poster just brought into the office 
states that «“lab Hiring” man in ide an 
address on the silver question at the 
Fairview “Chuol” house, Oct. 10.

'ihe many friends of ex-senator Max
well are glad to see him out again after 
his recent illness, and to see him looking 
as bide and hearty again as ever.

It is reported that Jack Spencer is to 
be Heut here to enlighten the Tillamook- 
ers, ami demonstrate that there is at 
least one popocrat who is not a disap
pointed office seeker.

Ducks are quite plentiful on the bay, 
but rather hard to get at, as, owing to 
the lack of stormy weather they 
but little.

Giles B. Johnson, 
“Nehalem Times” was 
county seat last week, 
caller at the office of the

John Barker, Frank
Bester, and Myron I’rowbiidge were out 
on a limiting trip the first of the week. 
They met with their usual success.

Complete line of drugs ami patent 
medicines just received per Str. Elmore 
at Sturgeon's drug store.

The Steamer Newsboy was over eighty 
hours in making her last trip to San 
Francisco on account of having sprung 
a huik in one of her boilers.

The McKinley Club will 
regular meeting next Saturday 
<>111 citizens who do not attend 
a series of interesting add leases

Reynolds sells the best, most econom
ical, and most durable paints manufac
tured, for all purposes. Ready mixed 
wagon paints a specially.

L. T. Pierce, of Nehalem, was in town 
last week (»11 business, and to purchase 
his winter’s supply lie made th« 
Hi adlight office a pleasant cull while 
here.

The Town Council met on Thursday 
to bear objections, if any were made to 
the proposed sewer on First street and 
First avenue west. There were no oh 
jtellmiM, but owing to the fire, the coun
cil concluded to abandon the project 
for the present

Mr. Eddy, the attorney is an expert 
stenographer, «ml pm poses to organize 
a small class for instruction in the useful 
art of shorthand. Those desiring flirt her 
particulars may inquire at the law < 
of Eddy & Caples, Tillamook.

Rev. Father .Schell returned 
Port Ihih! last week, whence he 
gone on business. He informs us 
the era of cheap transportation 
freight from Portland will soon be at 
lian«l, as there is an assurance of 11 line 
of steameis in the near future plying be
tween Portland and western Oregon and 
California points

Contractor Jacobson baa his dre<lger 
and scows in Astoria ie«dy, at the first 
iavmable opportunity, to ctime down to 
Tillamook Bay and commence work 
He will devote his time mainly to Ho- 
quarton slough, near the mouth of the 
Tiask, and to the channel in (tout of 
Bay City.

Ths many friends of Capt. Thomas of 
the Steamer Truckee will be glad to learn 
that lie is again making regular trips 
from llobsonville to San Francisco. 
The Steamer Truckee has been riming to 
Coos Bay for some months. Every one 
is glad tlmt the Truckee has been 
returned to thia rout, am! we are assured 
that it will lie continued here permanen-

Mrs. Stoddard, one of the proprietors of 
the IlKADi.iGur, received word some 
time since, of the death of her father-in- 
law, Mr Stoddard of Ohio. It was 
known at the time that he had left con 
Biddable pio|»erty to the family as heirs 
of Ins deceased son Waller Stodtlar.l, but 
tlie amount was not known. The in
ventory am! appraisement recently filed 
shows the amount to about $100,’M0.

A meeting for the ptirpoee of organi
sing a miisiral club will be held tonight 
in Mrs R. K. Hays’ school room, next 
dooi to her residence All |>ei*uiia who 
would like to bec«nne members uf the 
club are coni ¡ally invite«! to l»e present. ; 
Tlioee perisons who have topics uf the 
chorus book fuimeily use«I at Mi«. ; 
May's Academy will please bring them 
to the meeting
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I have purchased the interest of J £ 
Tuttle in the hard ware business forinei|y 
conducted under the firm name of Tuttle 
A Carey. All person« knowing then,, 
selves indebted to the firm of Tuttle £ 
Cary will please call and pay the amount 
of their indebtedness to me. All per. 
sons having claims against the firm will 
present them to me for settlement 

W.H.H Gary.

HARVEY—PAGE At th» re.i.lenee 
of Henry Neekowin, on SiinJay,
Oct. 11, 1896, by Rev. J- n, Faulcoiter, 
0. 1’. Hervey toJeenePeg*

BIGELOW - 8ENDKIX. -I" Till*- 
aioolt Oct 14, I«** Alfred Ui|f»low »nd 
L«4ta Sendrix. _______

Mrs. Jones, of the metropolis, is en
joying quite a protracted visit with her 
son, Henry Peters.

Charles Wools says it is the best baby 
boy in the world, and only weighs 
twelve pound«

J K. Dill >w’« youngest child has been 
quite sick of late Dr. Mills pronounces 
the sickness typhoid fever.

Rev. C. Mills’ cousin, Geo. Mills, 
has come to this county with a pros
pective view of locating and making this 
his fiitn»e home

Chas. Johnson can boast of having an 
excellent crop of potatoes. Many <>f 
them weigh from four to five pounds 
apiece.

Joseph Bixby’s renters have gone to 
the valley. Not withstanding the high 
rent required to be paid, the renters 
made money. Verily this is a land o 
milk and honey.

Rev. Taylor has made his departure 
to attend the annual conference of the 
U. B. church Owing to the ill health 
of his wife, lie expects to be located on 
another circuit

The people of Beaver enjoyed a rare 
opportunity of being informed on the 
political issue« of the day through an 
able address by Hon. F, E Sslpli. An 
earlier announcement prior to such n 
gathering would draw more of mi 
audience. We would greatly enjoy ami 
undoubtedly profit bv at least one good 
speech each week before voting. Some 
of us are undecided and wish Io be 
the winning side.

BORN.

COATES— Iu Tillamook, Tuesday,
Oct 13, io the of Turn Coates, a
sun

STEW ARI’— In Tillamook, Friday, 
Oct. 9, 1896, to the wife of J J. Slewart, 
a soil.

IIEISEL—In Tillamook,Oct. 14, 1896, 
to the wife of Peter lleisel, a son.

People who want

Notice to Bridge Builders.

Notice I. here by given that sealed bid, 
plana, specificatiiiUH, and strained dia- 
graine will lie received by th« County 
Court of the County of Tiliniii<x,k, Slate 
of Oregon, at the office of the County 
Clerk of said County nntill Wednesday 
theOtli. day of Jiiniuiry 1897 at 9 o’rluck 
A. M. for the building of a bridgelu-n«. 
the Big Nestuccu river in Section 12T. 4 
S. R. 10 w. near the residence of W. Kel- 
low. said bridge to be of first class yellow 
Fir, The main span of aaid bridge is from 
200 to 220 feet with one approach about 
the same length, bidders will l>e required 
to furnish their own plans and 
lions, the parly or parlies receiving the 
contract will l.e allowed until the Hist day 
<if September 1897 in which to complete 
said bridge.
By Order of the County Court.

This 22nd day of September 1896.
J. D. Kdwarbs.

County Clerk.

First ClassA laige band of goats belonging to 
: Lee Commons escaped from his pasture 
| lately by rooting out under the fence. 
They have not yet been found or seen, 
as they beaded direct for the heavy 
timber. Mr. Commons has also had the 
misfortune to lose all his calves this year 
by “blackleg” and his entire potato 
crop by “blight”.

Messrs. Pouter, I, Commons, Gardner, 
and Christensen received notice by 
mail last week from the Postal Depart
ment that they, as bondsmen, are liable 
for the shortage of $33J iu the accounts 
of our late postmaster, Vincent Sutton.

Another Mr. Bruin is prowling 
around t his neighborhood, growing slick 
and fat on sheep and goat .

An agent representing the Chi.ago 
Photograph Company was around last 
week on bis bicycle, and succeeded in 
taking a large amount of orders for 
enlarged pictures in crayon work. 
Would it not be better to encourage 
home industries when il can be obtained 
just as cheap?

Messrs. Christensen and Carlson 
rerurned ftoni Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Rome Dunn is erecting a 
house on his ranch.

I

See the new ad of the Launch Irene 
in this issue. By mistake it reads Nel
son Barker, Master instead of Win. Bar
ker. The Irene is a safe and convenient 
little boat .

'I’liis issue contains a new advertise
ment of Haskins Hotel, Garibaldi. 
Read the nd and when you go to Gari
baldi be sure and give Mr. Haskins a 
call.

Howard Carey, who left for Portland 
last Thursday, had to return when he 
had only gone as far ns Forest Grove, 
on account of the arrival of the insur
ance adjusters here. Mr. Carey gels 
$1250 insurance on his slock.

J. E. Martin, special agent for the 
Oregon Building and Loan Association, 
is in town organizing a branch here. 
That is just what the people here need, 
and we trust that our people will give 
him every encouragement.

Everybody will be pleased to see the 
notice that the Tillamook Mercantile 
Company is soon to open here with Geo. 
Cohn ns manager. The friends of the 
Cohn boys arc numbered by thousands, 
anti any good fortune that befalls them 
is a matter of general satisfaction .

Advertiaing pays when it is don« 
properly But in order to pay, an adver
tisement should be properly constructed 
properly set and displayed, and above al I 
il must be inserted in a paper that reaches 
the people. The Headlight Inis double 
the circulation of all the other pnpei« 
in the county combined. It reaches 
about all the people in the county and 
udveitising in its columns pay«.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Woods Wavelets.

Nehalem Notes

Mrs. E. G. E. Wist lias been quit«

Rev S. W. Potter was appointed 
the Methodist conference to the work 
at Bay City and Nehalem.

Deputy Fish ami Game Protector I. R. 
Hicks went to Tillamook Sunday ami 
returned Monday with Constable Sid 
Anderson who arrasted II Schollmeyer 
on a charge of illegal fishing and took 
him before .Justice Sappington at Tilla
mook for trial.

AND WHO KNOW GOOD PRINTING WHEN THEY SEE IT INVARIABLY COMETO Tbs HcaarigbC OitaWe

have

new

The Tonquill arrived in from Astoria 
and Portland Monday. She brought 
tin and other supplies for Kinney’s can
nery and a soldering machine and other 
machinery and supplies for Wisl’s new 
cannery.

Alex Meiklo had a narrow escape from 
drowning Iasi week. While driving 
around Silver Point <»n Cannon Ihmcli, 
with a double team, a large breaker 
struck I he team, raising the wagon be<l 
uncoupling the wagon and only with 
great difficulty did he get ashore cling
ing to the lines

Bsy City Breezes

There in some talk <»t the Neshirca 
j cannery is to be Hohl. Il i* hoped 
the ptircluiaerH will put it in repairs

• ami operate it next fall The cannery
• did a paying business at one time nivl
■ perhaps would again under good man- 
1 ageinent.

Mr. Finley, of Beaver, lirta conaent- 
I ed to donate land for a church and 
' parsonage, «nd the people of that 
’ vicinity are nt present hauling lumber 

and making preparations for the 
1 erection of the biliklinga. The Beaver 

people seem Io be proMpering «nd are
■ rather taking the lead in the matter of 

church buildings, but no (b’libt much 
of the enterprise in regard Io church 
matters is due to the efforts of Mr. Mills, 
who is untiling in his efforts to build 
up Ihe church in bis community.

Mr. C Christensen was in town 
Wednesday. He has just leiurned 
from Baker (’ity and Ihe mining regions 

I of Eastern Oregon, lie says there is 
considerable mining being done there. 
He was experimenting with his newlv 
invented machine for separating gold 
from aand ami gravel, mid is well 
pleased with ilR work in the mines. It 
saves ninety-nine per cent of the gold, 
which is much better than anything 
else ill use at the present time; it is 
especially adapted to use in mining 
along the beach as it readily «epinites 
the flake gold from I be l»la< k sand . No 
other method has y*et lieen dix -»v?red 
that will save more than a small 
proportion of Ibis gobi while Ids ma- 
chine saves almost the whole of it.

The Tillamook Mercantile Co. will 
open tor business shortly with a 
brand new stock of general merchan 
disc. They will occupy the building 
formerly used by Cohn & Co. I Cail 
for us.

GEO. COHN,
Manager.

We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for 
any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure

F J. CHENEY & CO., Props . Toledo. O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J Che

ney for the last fifteen years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any oblige 
tions made by their firm.
Wkst & Trvax. Wholesale druggists, Toledo.O, 
Waldino, KinnaN & Marvin. Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Price 75 c. per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

' Halls family pill* are the best.

Some one with either an Arabian 
Nights sort of imagination or the spirit 
of Ananias, ami who richly deserves the 
aforesaid liar’s fate, started the report 
heie, this week, that four man, Messrs. 
Chatteiton, Kimball, Huff, and Ronald, 
who have been fishing at Sileti, had been 
drowned.

H. S.»hollmeyer had liis trial last Satur
day for having violate«! the law and 
engaged in fishing with a seine oil Sun
day. Claude Thayer, Deputy 
ktt’y. conducted the case for the state, 

and T, B Handley conducted 
defense. The defendant had a jury 
trial. The evidence was some what 
conflicting, and evidently not altogether 
convincing, for the jury wa« only out a 
short time when it brought in a verdict 
of nut guilty .

Adnhlnlslrator'* Notice.

The undersigned, having been, by the Hon 
County Court of Tillamook county, State of 
Oregon, duly appointed, on the Sth. day of Octo
ber, I896. Administrator of the Estate of the 
Partnership lately existing between Claude 
Thayer and J Gabi telson deceased. All persons 
having claims agaiust said Estate are hereby 

. notified to preaent the same duly vcrifietl. to 
me at my office in Tillamook, Oregon, within 
sis months from the date hereof

Dated at Tillamook. Oregon, thia Oct. 9,
Clavdb Thaykk 

Administrator
DiM

th.

St

Alni

Notice tn «hipper*.

On 
wharfagt* charges will l»e made on 
freight passing over our dock at Holwon- 
ville.

Truckee Lumber Co of S. F.
J. E Siblky Mgr

Mr. Bridgeford left for Portland on 
the 7ili on a business and has not yet 
retti riled

Our Schools are in excellent Condition 
mid the attendance is unusually good.

Rev. Dr. Gill of the M. E. Church 
held services here on Sunday in the 
forenoon. The Doctor is a very able 
preacher and people generaly enjoyed 
hearing him

Mrs Ostrander is reported very 
seriously ill.

Elder B. C. Taber delevered the 
second of seers of led tires here Sunday 
afternoon on “What istSpiritualism” 
Sunday evening Rev. W. W Sharps 
preached to the people.

HAVE RECENTLY ADDED A LARGE AMOUNTOF NEW TYPE ANDCAN NOW TRUTHFULLY SAY THAT WE HAVE ONE OF THEBESTJOBOFFICES INTHE StateofOregon.WE HAVE THE BEST PRESSES, THE GREATEST VARIETY OF TYPE FOR ALL PU RPOSES, TH E LAT- ESTTYPE FACES, RULES, BORDERS, ORNAMENTS, ETC, AND WE KNOW HOWTO PUTTHEM TOGETHERTOADVANTAGEIN doing First Class work WE POSITIVELY HAVE
Ro Competition in Til

lamook GoantgAND YET OUR PRICES ARE below Portland Prices FOR SIMILAR WORK-AS WELL HAVE GOOD WORK as dauby, Cheap work Call and see samples AT THEOFFICE OF

Notice.
United States Land Office’ 

September 19th, 1896.
Notice is hereby given that the approved plat 

of survey of fractional township, 1 S, R, 9 West 
has been received from the Surveyor General 
of Oregon, and on Oct. 27th, 1896, at nine o'clock 
A. M. of said day, said plat will be filed in this 
office and the land therein embraced will be 
subject to entry oil and after said date.

Robert A. Miller, Register 
William Galloway, Receiver

Just

The Headlight

CARL KNUDSON^

IB LAC KS MIT h|

a
All kinds of Blacksmithing done in 

workmanlike manner.
Hoisesh.oein.g' a Specialty

Crown and Bridge Workv
J
i

1I

with a porcelain or gold crown, ready to 
set in place. No’s 2, 3, and 4 show them 
completed

No. 6 represents badly decayed 
that have been filled with gold, 
Inin, or natural enamel, and thus saved 
fur years.

teeth 
porce-

1 a case prqmreH for the
And No. 9 represent, 

ork cemented in pine

It will I* a m.tter of ¡utereM to the |>>i|,lie to «M. h thia ,(l)d ,, .. 
matter will be changed occaaaioniilljr ami short article« on the different 
denli.tr, will be explained fortlie 1 < i«f I <f the . e n|e 
round up to date dentiat.

Vuur» Tiuly
W A Wi«f.

SHERIFF« SALE'
By virtue af ail Execution issued out of the 

Honorable Circuit Court of the State of Oregcu 
for the County of Tillamook on a judgement and 
decree of said court made and entered on the 
25th day of August 1896 in favor of John Hob
bins, Plaintiff and against Janies A. Taylor 
Def’t forjthe sumoftwo hundred and fifty dollars 
gokl coin, and the further sum of forty dollars 
costs together with interest thereon from the 
17th day of July 1895 at the rate of 8 per cent 
per annum and accruing costs, commanding 
me to sell all the right, title and interest of said 
defendant, James A. Taylor, in and to the fol
lowing described premise* to wit: Ixjts 8, 9, 10, 
and 11 all lying and being in block number il. 
in the Town of Ocean Park, in the County of 
Tillamook and State of Oregon,

I will on the 24th day of October 1896 at ten 
o’clock A. M. at the front door of the Court 
House of Tillamook County, Oregon in Tilla
mook City said County and State sell at public 
auction to the highest and best bidder for cash, 
all the right, title and inteiest of the defendant 
in or to said real property to satisfy said execu
tion, order judgement and decree, interest costs 
and accruing costs.

Dated at Tillamook this 24 day of Sept 1896.
J. H. Jackson,

Sheriff of Tillamook County, Oregon.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
' In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
I for the County of Tillamook, Oregon. William 

Ryan, Plnintiff vs George W. Pettit, Alfarata,
, Pettit 8c II. A. Woodford, Defendants.
! Notice i* hereby given that whereas on the 
I 24th day of August, 1896 in the above named 
. court and action, the plaintiff obtained judge- 
; ment by the consideration of said court against 
the defendants for the sum of $588 50, fioo.oo 

I attorneys fees and $30.00 cost*, together with 
interest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum, which said judgement wasduly enrolled 

' and docketed in the office of the clerk of said 
1 court on the said 24th day of August, 1896.
! Tlmt said judgement ordered certain properly 
to be sold to satisfy said judgement, among

! which is the property hereinafter descrilied.
And whereas on the 3d day of September. 1896

1 execution was duly issued in said action, to 
me directed and delivered and commanding me 
among other things to make the sum due there
on by sale of I he property ordered to be sold, 
which is hereinafter described.

Now therefore, on the 24th day of October, 
189'«, at the hour of 2 o’clock p. m. on said day, 
I will sell at public auction for cash in hand, 
to the highest and best bidder at the Court 
House door in Tillamook, in Tillamook County 
Oregon, the following property, to-wil.—

(1) All of the right, title and inteiest which 
he defendant H. A. Woodford, owned, in and

to. an undivided *4 interest in lots 7 & 8, bloek 
3, of Tillamook, in Tillamook county, Oregon 
on the 16th day of September, 1895.

(2) The undivided interest in lots 7 & fl
block 3, town of Tillamook, in Tillamook 
county, Oregon, or all the right, title and in
terest, in and to the same, the defendant, George 
W. Pettitt, owned in or to the same, on the 16th 
day of Dec< mb -• •, 1R95.

(3) All of ihe right, title and interest of the 
defendant, Alfara 1, Tetitt, had in or to lots 1 
& 2. block 12 in W D. Stilwell* addition in the 
town of Lincoln, Tillamook comity, Oregon, 
now known as Tillamook city.

Said sale is held and had in obedience to said 
order of sale duly issued out of said court to 
satisfy said execution, order of sale, and the 
sums due plaintiff therein, together with coft* 
and accruing costs.

J. H. Jackson.
Sheriff of Tillamook county. Oregon

SHERIFFS BALE.
In pursuance of a decree and order of 

rendered in the Circuit Court of the St*te 
Oregon for Tillamook County on the 24th 
of August 1896. tn the case of Anton Wicke 
plaintiff va. Conrad Zwickel, defendant, I 
expose for sale and sell a* the law direct« st th« 
door of the County Court house of said CouHy 
in Tillamook in said county on Saturday 
17th day of Octol»er 1896 at the hour of 10 0 doc» 
A. M., the real property described in snid l«cree 
and oider of sale, vii: The South West 
% of the South We*t of Section 23. the 
■ ? of the South East % and the S*nith E«* ♦ 
“f the South West U Section - 
in Tp, 1, S R f0 W. of the Willa»- 
niette Meridian, containing 160 acre« of 1 
the same beitig the tract of land granted to t • 
defendant to the defendant by the V 8- 
ment, described in Receiver’* Final Receipt • ' 
5*45 and dated Receiver* office at Orego« VW 
Ore., September 5th 1892.

Dated Tillamook Ore. September 17 
J H. Jack*^ 

Sheriffof Tillamook County Oregon 
15 -j »

denli.tr

